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5- % ^ Hlci^ Sill<<1, 71 
11 
^ g^iR ^^^ ^ "F^ ^ '^{^ W^ ' ^ ^ J^IRIT, f%^  ^ ^ fT % ^ cRf { ^ i t 
s^ncIF t , ^ 7^5R l^f%^ 3jrf^  3 l i ^ ^y+H ^ 3 1 ^ I ^ f ^ ) ^ 3T^ 5^JT3# ^ ^ ? ^ 
P<rdllni4l' ^ g ? ^ ^ 1^ ST^STRVf ^ j ^ f ^ n ^ ^HlPj* SR^ 3nrR¥^ ^ " ^ 
sifPr^ snf^  3i^ {r[qf ^ ^Kr ^ * n f ^ %qi ^^ 1^ 1 t , cit 3FcT:^ RTir # ^ ^ ^ r^qt^ sn^  
^5RJM 3lrf^  ^ ' % ^ i t ^ yi^MK^d ¥q ^ 3IR^T^ %qclT ^ l^pfk ^ ^ t , 
^ ^ g^MI itcit t ^ g^5R ^ ' ^' "F^PiNra" ^ ^ i t^ Q, 3 k 31^ f^M ^ ^ 
SHriRM ^ ^ t 1^ vi<il$<u| % f%q : iM#im^ % ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 3^^ ^' f^^ TcI ^'RIH 
1. " ^ t i ^ < H > l ^CT^Hll '^I^H ^ I 
XT^  % ^ W^ Wf: FlPft T I T I ^ I I", ^ ^ 7 8 
3fIrfPM T^^ Tc^ PM ^ ^ ^ ^=i"!(*<.• I I" <4!^ l*?M=b, 4-34, WJlc 'R^ , 3.174 
12 
^irai I <iSil^ M=b+K «RoSjpT ^ JM I % " f ^ ^[^!K ^Tp" % 3^x1% ^ ^ ^RT ^ 
' f e l ^ Rl^+< ^ of J^frar t , ^ ? ^ Wl^ ^f^^ ^ 3||rH<HI<^  ^R% 3llrH^M ^ ^ ^ 
t M ^ FTPft W( ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ancT^ W^ ^ t I ^  ^ ^^ 'ilFSt !^TR ft<=bW 
*Rcrgf^  ^ "FTPft ^iT^' ^ i^^ sqi 3115 ^ ^ t , 5^itj% Tfcf, i r a , 5it^, ^ , 
5IFTI T ^ ^ ^HH^ ^ ^ ' t , 3^Rf% ^ ^ ' ^ ^ t fe ^ n ^ T^ i t ^ eft 1^T3^  t 
^3^1^ 3 T J ^ ^ f%qT ^ ^RKH I I ^ ^ J^T^T ^' ^ ^ ?IRT ^ f^lH f ^ ^ ^ 
^TR^ Tf ^£f5T IFHT ^3f^ ^ ' t I 4 ^ F^Rr T^ ^ W^ t , ^ ' ^ ^ 5 ^ 
FIT#?R % 1 ^ ^ ^ TcT^ WH S^ficIT t I W ^ ^ ' ^ 3T{^R^ ^ ^ 
1. "3TIrfmFf H^ril'^l'i W- FIFft d '^J|l=h<: l", cjyi<?q=h, 4-34 
T?[?^ ^ ^ ^ g f e ^ : FTiMs^ ^ 1 1 " #3T5[r3f, w^^ ^ r o n r ^ , 5.19 
3- "3]M-<i^<+-^"l^y1 qR: -^^IT^ ^^m: l l " , ^m^m, H f t c^T^ , 3-174 
4. "TfcT^kR^ 5it^ P?^ 5b1^ 1ryi^ 1 ^ cPlT I 
^55^ PtWT?^ ^^irf^nTM: y-hir^dl 11", HliiJi^ll^, 6-18 
5. " ^ ^ ^ T^: ^ p : " , ^ ^ , +MM'=hl<^iJ^, 4-4 
13 
"3fi^-«TR^' '^ i ^ ^ N ^ g ^ h^ t I 
w ^ ^ 3i5*T^  it^ ^ ' i ^ '^ W"!-^. ^ - t ^ 3nfe ww^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ffl^  
w^ itm t i^«n ^m^ giM' ^ %^ g^i^ ^^ HCT^ t I^ SFT ^ Fn^ ^^ 
^ ^ , IRT, 5it^, ^ 3iii^ I ^ " W ^ Q\ W¥^ l t ^ t 3 J t ? : 3 F c I # f ^ i f # T l t 
^ ^ t f^l#T i t s^irar t I m T^ 3 ^ q i ^ t I «Rd^ W=3 TM ^ ^^^'M ^TTS^T 
% ^ ^' ^R^ t ^ T^ % 3^rq5^  i t^ ^ 3 1 ^ 3?f^ T^ #1T 3 d ^ 311=1 !^ i|+ t I 
^<d^Pi ^ WTT ^ SHMAHI^* T^ ^ 1 ^ "^ iT^ 3 K ^ q ^ t , l^ra^ w?]t t 
1. "3l?T ^ nnit T^R !^ |i1 l^4l^ l=(lrH+t ' i t ^ - ' g ^ : I 
^ 5 cfa^?fR^^FJIRra"-^5qif^i^rif^: ^?^c^ I", Hld^i^ll^, 6-84 
2- "^ m -^M ^ ^ ^ t^t ^ f^^^: I 
^ : - ^ ^ ^-?IRf: g f ^ W. M", ^ ^ 6-86 
3- " l ^ t i ^ ^r#5^RT^N«qirJT#5Tcit^: I 
y4yiPl|y^f^d: W^^ ^M 1 ^ : I l" 
^•, 6-85 
4. ^ , 6-87-88 
14 
W^ f l5 WTT t I 
3N^ WTcf ^ ^ % %!? ^ ^ sfk ^ ^ vi<lg<u| ^ t I 
" ^ g f^iR %3T % ^ ^ 3k f ^ inRI: ^3^ ^ cM T ^ vic^H i t t t ^ 
^^ 51?: T^  ^ t I ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 3i^to t r'2 
^Jl^ t f^ " ^ 3#fjf 9 ^ ' cM g ^ ^im^ % C^CWIHT ^ {^RW ^ l ^ 3IIWKH f%qT 
5^M t , ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' f ^ ^ sri^ Rqf ^ SRT T#' ^ «?ri^ ^ f^ W?^ ^R^ t I "^ I^ 
1. "This is the real rasa of the Upanishad. A sense of 
it, however can be produced dramitically and experienced 
aesthetically for the time being. Bharata conceives 
of the Santa rasa in the context of drama, which 
after all can only dramatise the actuality and not 
produce it, his Santa rasa is a temporary 
phenomenon as compared to the Upanisadie rasa which 
is all tranquillity in its depth." 
^0 f^O^O f^, . - Rasa Consciousness, ^ 15. 
2. "q?TT # 5 f R ^ ^Mt \m ^ W F^IT I 
cl^ ^  ^ T : ^ ^ ^ ^[^ c^clR^dl: I I", Hld^ s^ ll^ , 6-39 
^ W^\ Wf^^ <^ Mlf^ H^ : W M" ^ , 6-36 
IS 
t I 3 ! ^ "^qj^' % { ^ T^ ^ ' ifef'l ^ ^f^ ^ cl^ 9Rcr ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^TIFI^ ^ %• IT^ mP^^ ¥q ^' NiMi^ d if 1^ 3N^ ?^ I^T^FTT ^ 
" ^ 1 ^ 3 J t ^ ( l ^ ^TOM 31Tfe) ^ ^rfiiTl^ % ^qo5H WlRt>d ^ " ^i^T, ^ ^^JR 
^ 17^  'TIW ^K?R ^?P^ri^ i t ^ T R t t ^ ^ 3 ? I 1 ^ ^ Wf^ ^ t 3?^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^jqf^ ^ ^ % 3PJR qr ^ FT^ i t 3^iraT t ^ ^<d^Pi T^TH^  ^' T^" 3 k 
^iR^ w\^ t , ^ ' ^ ^ 3jt?: ^ " ^ TT^  ^ % mp^ ^ ^ %' ^ t 1 ^ 1 ^ 3PtT 
"^ t ^ ^ ^ «M ^ ^FR^ iTH^ t 3^?^ T^ % f^ ?^I^  ^ ' i t ^ I 
g q t ^ ^ t ? ^ F ^ ^ ; -q^ q f ^ ^ sfd^ a k ^miPl=b ^ f^^l^ ^ ^ ^ 5^Rtir i t 
1. "^ ^H^Htbi^ T ^ ' , Hld^iill^, 6-37 
2. "^  ^  HA:", ^ 
3- "^RFRf^lT fefeB^i^R^ ^ " , ^ 
4. "c -^HHtfciRl^ qlJJl ii^ibH "^^[^ ^ 1 
s^f ?TT^  IM^ ^M^Pd M<^<4i I 1" 
^ • , 6.38 
16 
^T^KH t I <:lWlPl+ ^ ^ % M ^ S r i ^ - ^ % 3P^ "^ IHII^ T Sfi^ Rqf %• ^ ' m 
3n?^R ^ ^ <HwiPi=bT ^ ^R% ^ " « ^ ' w^^ itciT t PT^ f^^iMf^ % m < ^ R + 
9R«T ^ T ^ t dt ^ 1 ^ f ^ <i\HH^\ ^ ^ ?tdT t I ^qfi% ^ ^ d-H^dl ^ 
3igq^ ^ ' ^ i ^ cit ^ ^ ^ ' 3 ^ ^ qrs^' %• ^ ^ ;3c^^ ^ ' ^ j ^ e^^ KiT I ^ ^ 
t^"4l^"]++l< 3|Hr<c|s5H ^ ^^q^ t % " ^ ^ ' P ^ f ^ i t ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ f ^ ^I'R^ ^ ^ ^ 
?^ Tim ^ ^^ nipiF cFH %Rnr ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ f u ^ m t ^^n^ i"^ ?^T%^ ^ ^ 
^^it^ cM W ^ ^ ^ i t ^ ^^rf^ I 3ICT: 5^1T ^ ^T^HH t % T ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ 'f 
% ^ r f r ^ ^ <^MI<i i t ^ t I 3RT: T^ ^4y^^ ^ "^ f^ra '^T itdT t l I ^ "Pf^ 
1- tfo^oitO f%, Rasa Consciousness , ^0 16-17 
^ ^mm ^ W^: I", 3Tf^R^-«7R^, a r f ^ ^ t ^ , ^OW-508 
3- "%T^ % ^ . 5^PT^  ^ T^m 3^TO I ^ ^ 4ld<|J|!^ ^d"'i1<y ^T f^f^  cIH 1 l" 
^-41^1+, 3-42 
4. "^ % ^^11^ s f # ^ : g ^ I" 
Hli^s^lM, 6-33 
17 
^TR, H?^, ^ , 3 1 ^ ^ 3JtT ^IRI ^ 3n?qR cit W>dd: ^n^F r^pT i t ^ ^ t , ^ ^^^, 
W\F^, #57?^, ^ ^ aiR^T^ ^ 3Tlvp^ qzf i t ^ t , ^ ^ ^ f^^K ^ ^ ^ t I 
'IM t I ^ SPfR ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ , i ra , ^3r^ni cPn I^FI^ I?T ' ^ FTPJt ^ " ^ ^ -
g^ lFT c^ T ^ , ^ , # ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^:^^g^^H R^HI t |-^  y^lrH* T?if # 
3 l i ^ - ^ ^ fegra t I ^J^ v3rd<=lciT fTU 3 i r ^ ' ^ T^' ^ ^piTcT^ ^ ^IM t I 
q r ^ TT^ Hid+tij T^ J^iT ^ ^ t w ^ ^ srfMtcT i t ^ f ^ t ^ s^irar 1 3 m ^ ; 3 ^ ^ aitzrqjT 
f%^ s^frar t ^ ^ % fNrRcT f ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 3??RT ^ M ^ ' ^ 3 I ^ #' ^ 3T^q^ i t ^ t , 
"^-?PT-^-^ , J ]HiMi ^ : < d ^ ^ 4 d l " , 3lf^ H<=l'HK<^ , ^0^0-219-220 
2- " • g ^ i ^ I r T ^ ^ : " , TRN^^fJR^, ^^ TTS^R ,^ 3-109 
18 
cJt Wen ^ ^:^<iN+ It itcIT t , ^ % ^ 1 ^ «?t ^ ^ P ^ 31??^ T^T5^  ^ q ^ SPM 
-^^[^ t I W ^ C^T^ JI ^ t f^  ^ ^ - ^ 5 t 5 M m^ ^-^[^ % ^Hr-h\< % ^ 
31Tf^ iteiT t I 3 1 ^ ^ ^ 31PP? jJl^ RT t , W ^^ T^ T 3FRT !^Ic!T % WTf % ^ 
^ ^ ^ - ^ \ ^ ^5I;T 3ft^  ^-^?t5M W=^ ^Hv=h\< % gRT itelT 
^ - ^ : yicH+dl qr 3 l f ^ ^ IRT f^ ^ W^^ % W c l^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ itm t % 
^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^2Rf ^' It i^ p^iraT Wft ^Sfl^  t 1 "^^ TM ^ g^:^irH<^dl ^ I ^ It 
fe^ ^ ^ t tf%^ ^ ^ ?^T^ ^ ' i ^ ^T^ t el^ T^ ^ f^rara y^lrH* I t m^ Tct 
t I 3lt^  3|pt 9¥t ^?lt^ ^ ^ 3|Mr<ciH+ I t T^RT t 1 
"^ns^ ywil^ =bT ^ %H[^  3 i H ^ ^ ^ M It I t ^ ^^riiq, 5 i t ^ ^ ^ J ^ "^ 
^ I t^ ^^ T%1^  I ^ ^l^sp % ^ : l l ItcIT t ^ f^lH f^ qr 3^}FT cit ^WlRl+ ^ ^ ^^H^ 
^ 3{5?T=r Wrf It^ ^Pl^ ^ % 3 1 ^ ^ T^" I |"2 
1. "^rc '^-Mel qeWeTi^FfWTTf^"^", 3Tl^ H=|-^Kdt, ^0 461 
3 T f ^ - m ^ , '^0 500 
19 
ot g'TIW I I ^ ^ ' | : ^ itclT cit ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^m, 3l^2PR ^ "^ ^ ^ ^ itclT, 
^ # r ^ ^PIFm 31Tfe 3PR J^lcZT ^ : ^ % f^jRq ^ ^^ ntpt 1^ 
^, ^w^ ^m^ 3p!i^ j^is^ % ^5^ WW ^ % ^ ^ 3 I R ^ ^ w^ itar t i ^ ^ 
^H-«m^ ^ itcfT t I 
^ - ^{^^ -
^ ^ f^^R ^ R ^ Sf^ f^ RT ^ ^ ^ 3||c|>i^ =h 3?t t , f ^ ^ ^ r r f i^ SRt" ^ 3 N ^ sji^qr 
'FfR:, +Myct,|yi_ 1.2 ^ 
^ 1 % ^ ? ^ ^ . g ^ M f^T^ M^ I I", ^li^r44^u|, 3 4 
3 . ^RcT, I^T^^rar ,^ 6-33 
20 
v:!4=Hlft ^ ^ t q ^ i ^ ^ ' SKI ^ ^ t ^ itcIT t I 311%^^, BFST^ 3I^ «Traf % SKI 3 T ^ 
i t ^ t c l^ viry+dl 3nf^  ^qi^Rlff ^ ' ^ SKI ^ itclT t , ^ "Tfcf W(' " ^ T^' 
% ¥q ^' ^3?q^ l ! ^ t I q ^ ^ ^ §RI^ ^ n ? ^ f fcT % 3{^ Efn^ ?Mf^ ^' ^ 
^ t ^M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W{^ W\^ t I 3TcnT^  cR^: ?I i t ^ |Jr ^ ^ ^' ^ ^ " 
1. " f^^ lMf^ : ^e^t j^tesj^  ^iRnWdl T ^ H o I : I ^ ^^ S^TT^m f^^NK^Mll^Rr-
^^ nfefcT I", 3d^H^ ^R^ , ^0 443 
2. "Tfcf 5^Rcn ^T^ ^q^Tf^^T^t^", ^^, -Tl^qr^ 2-281 
21 
^ TM ^ citfcT i t ^ w\^ t 1 f ^ R^SR ^ ^' ^ ^ ' ^ f%^ g^HRi ^ ^ wm 
itcIT t I d^HTl< 5 J ^ : ^3^T^ IRI ^ J^IRIT t I 3T :^ ^ 3 ^ H R ^ I V ^ m^ 3PII 
^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ " t , cR i : i R ^ % i ^ ^ 7 ^ TQ ^ ^?qfaT ^ " i t T^SfKlt I 3^: 
^Idd^lq^d ^ 3rq^ W f W r f ^ ^ ^' FlPft «TR % ¥q "^ % ^ "Tfcl" 3ftT ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ t % T^ ^ ^3cq^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q ^' ^dci<;it^ci ^ 3N^ 
l l ^ ' ^' ^ 3 ^ ^#F 3f?i^ tii3Hf7 ^ Tjrir ^ ^ SIcft^ RT ^ t I ^ 3 ^ ^ ^' TE 
cR ^ 5 ^ Hll^ =hdl MFTT I t ^ t I ^^T^ FJFit I^FT HR"^d i t ^ ^ 3?^^ ^f^ ^ 
J- ^O^O^O ^ f , RoL^ a <^onc{oir§fne?S , Y^ 18-19. 
22 
H^iPi=bT % ?Rr ^ H R I * ^^ % ^ c ^ if I -^  ^ ^I^S^^VR: ^  T ^ ^  ai^q^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ter "%^' t 1 ^^ T^  T^ w 9^^ t -
1- The experience of the original person is important no 
dbout but only as it is visualized by the poet. Similarly 
the acting of the actor is important no doubt but only as 
it is psychically responded toby the audience. 
^0 1^ 0•^ O f%,Rasa Consciousness, ^0l9. 
2. "t^f^^TM^, ^%3^TM?^:, W^flR^^ c^ f^ l^Ri^ : y^lHll^dd^l f M # 
^nl^^-4^lA:i 3l^c|,^J(^^^ l^ 'Jl=j<3ld: y^^l^M: ^IPI'HM") ^'iiRmrf^'ra^^nizi^^J^-
^ : I 3T^ERTJIr£IT^ ^ HI^IH^I C^IMICIVI T ^ : l" 3Tf^RHr?iR^_ TJO 446 
23 
^ ^' W^ i t ^ t , cl^ T^ l^l^q^ i t ^ t I ^  ^ ^ ^ t i% t r ic f^ te TFT ^r^rf^ 
^ % 3 1 ^ ^ cit t ^ f ^ ^ % ^ ' I ^ % 3 ? ^ ^ cit ^ f ^ - f ^ r ^ TRif^ ^ t I 
"^ ^ <JW'>i TT TPT 3nf^  ^ 3|.|ct)<u| ^ j ^ t ^ ^ WW ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
f^ f^^ T^ 9 ^ ^ t ^ g^WCi^g^ f7Rf^^^ '45t ^ ^ ^3^7^ ^ g^tfcRf % 1 ^ 
TT^  3 1 ^ ^ ^ i t ^ t , 3 ? ^ ^ ciiwPi+ % i ^ itcTT t I ^ 3n^ i ^ ^ q ^ ^ ' eft 
^g^rf^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ f ^ T ^ sirf^  ^ 3 iTfM =iiwi^+ ^ i ^ i t ^ t I ^ F^f5R ^ "^ 
T^T?#T ficT ^ =1I<T11^+ ^ ^ 3Tq^ TFT ^ 9 ^ ?t^ t I ^ W H^ R^ ^ T M I ^ ^ # T€ 
^ viMl^IcI ^ 3T^ qi?T ^ ^ t I ^ T?T HTd+t^  ^ ? ^ %' f^^TT^ ^^T^TI^ ^ TT^ 
3T5^7^ t t I 3?s?t^J ^ TR 3nf^  "^ f^fimR "TfcT' 3Tri^  ?^TFft sn^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tf ^ % ?T?T 3JT^ cj,<u| fifi^ iT ufT^ t , cT^  ^ ^ 3ni^ ^ i t ^ t I 
1. ^ ^ , m feiSTnT, ^0 154 
2. "^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ q=T - g ^ gicRfoT: I HI^^A=i ^ ^ I ^ ^^ FT^ t ^ ^'ItJH I 
^ M : FTT5I ^ C|N(^I^ I ^ cTre^ ifcT I % ^ ^ T ^ . - f W - ' ^ m -
yi<i!i^y ^Fd^it f ^ ^T^ ft^ci<J||R'^I^H I" arf^TJ^^^R^, tJO 449 
4. "TM^^^FTT^T ^ 1 ^ : " , 3Ti^ H=f 'H\<^, \0 448 
24 
f^?PM ^^ ciT t , ^ f ^ ^dd(^1«jvjd 3 1 ^ ^ Tf "•^ ' v[p^ t ^ ^3H% ^i f^ %^ F?i4t =^n^  
% i t^ ^ 3 ? ^ «M i l ^ t I ^^ ^ ^ ' 3TSM ^^sit" ^ i'mo-^ iq?: ^ % iRi 
sriMtcT ^ 1^ ^ '^m[ t clW ^ ^Z#^ % 3PIR IR qRf ^ S^^ IIH P^IT ^ t I 
^ S^ R^FI chPlJiiMdl 3T^ M 3ri^Hi|^!^Mdl % 5^Rn[ f ^ ^ ^ |-_ SI^TT^ 3TilR7 
3|H^<i|i|=t> 1 ^ ^ % ^F^' ^' ^ ;ji%cT ^ 5^11 ^ ^ t f% "^ TT^  ^Tfj^^l^ 'H ^' 
1. ^ISS^lt^^ % 3i^?IK "^qy^ m^ ^ T^ t I m: ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 T ^ ^ ^' T ^ % 
5^Rni T^ ^ 3I^E|^ :^ " ^ f^ [?iqH Tim t I 
2. "Emotions reco l l ec ted in t r a n q u i l l i t y . " 
?'^^^, ^ 0 1 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ , ^0 20 
3- "The t ranqui l reco l lec t ion transforms the actual 
experience in to ae s the t i c del ight ." ^ct, 
25 
^i^^T^ 3fk Hli+'l^ <H^KH ^ M ^ ' 3ik ^ ^ ' % f ^ a t e 31^ ?^3cn t I ^ ^ ' ^ 
W^ t I ^ 3igHH ^ ^ ' IRf ^ ^ H ^ ^ ' ^ 3lc|^ lct,^  ^f^ % gp:^ f ^ J^HcIT t I 
w ^^ f^ K ^ ^ ' ^ # w=^  itcn t I w T?i ^ %^ 1^ 3i^ RR t I # f ^ ^ 
^ 3 ^ 3 1 ^ ^ TRlf^ 3f^  ^ I t ^ 1 % ^ TR ^ PP# ^ ^ ' ^ I 3lcT: ^ ^zrfe ^ 
^ ' ^ ^ ^I^KH f^ ^ TRT ^ # " t ^ ^ "^ IT t I ^ ^ ^ »^TH ^ ^ ^ f% 
^ TFT ^ "^^ ^ TIT t , # ^ I ^ cTc^ ' ^ ^rdr-T^^, % ^ 3Tlf^  ^ Sl^ ^JT^ ^ 
gciticr TF5^ ^ ' I 
sn^T^ ^ t ^ 3i^RH fe^ 3T^ «T^  ^t^rar ^ s i^^ id i ^' ^ ^PT i t ^^fj^ t i 3 i ^ 
1- The poetic creation and the dramatic performance are 
intended in the long run for the reader and the 
spectator. The basic function of the actor is to 
communicate the poet's experience rather than to 
enjoy it by himself." =f5f 
26 
3igiM % 3PJR ^ ?^ ^ 3iirMiPd+ 3{^ ^ ' itar ^ ^RTI^ "^ T^F^ ^ ywiPi* 
?t^ qPt^ I f ^ ^ itciT ^ ' t I ^miPl=b ^ ^ ^ ^ «ft 31H^ ^ 3iraT t ^ 
Wf^ ^ % itilcT I t TH i t i 
t ^ ^n^ % f^ J^TPT it l"^  ^ ^i'^ ^ ^ ^ y^hl^ ld it 'm^ t ^ ^ % 
l^iiHM it I ^ ^n^ % f^ lFTFT ^ ' itclT ^^ ^ 3 ^ 3Tf^T=2Tfe ^ " Tpft ^ ^ ^ t i 
3Icr: ^ ^ ^ Wf^ ^ ^ ^ Hld^ ll^ Wil ^ ^^3^ % ^WlPl+T ^ # flJ ^ 
w ^ itcn t , ^ ^ cRi % I^OT i t ^ t I 
1- ^0 '^O^O f^, Rasa Consciousness /JO 20. 
2. "T# ^ g^t^ )^cM4J^  ^f^c^ '^M^", sri^ H-il "HKcit, ^0 462 
3d^R^-qR^, ^0 462 
4- =hMy=bi!ii, iTo w m ^ f^rqi ,^ ^o 235 
27 
( ^ i f ^ , 3 # ^ , -^ iTfrcf^  Xr^  3 , 1 ^ j ^ ^51^ ^ ^ :^ - ^y,^^^ ^ j ^ ^ j^^_^ j j j ^ 
t J ^ ^ ^n «#T 3 { ^ 3 { ^ ^ uftcR % cji^f^cf, 3 1 ^ ^ ^ | ^ _ ^o^jpi % iiraPT 
Wcff t ^ ?f%sW 3^ J^fcZf s^ 3 T { ^ % SRT ; 3 ^ ^i^3n^ ^ 5TH itcTT t I d<dni< 
^ i r a R ^ ^ "^ 3Tf^^ ^ t , f%^ W^ W^ F ^ ^!M ^mK^iilf^ ^ ^ ^IWlf^ 
% 3 1 7 ^ : ^ 7F^ W{ ^ clKIc^ ^5#cf ^ ^ t I 3^?fe ^ ^ 3n{^  % T c ^ 
m f ^' -mi^ ^ f ^ r ^ I t ^3M t I W # T ^ ^ 3Tq^  TO^ ¥^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^qnR 
ti=hidlPl=ll<"l=blRui[ f^ raMf^ ^n??T?7'it^ RanriR arf^M^ f^cll^diijlH ^Mchc^c^Rui 
^^ T^ ^^PTFit ? ^ , 3I^ =l^ c |^|c(Pi«H!3'3tJT :^^ ;R^Rte5^STtf^ 5??cf^  g[clPl^l<Pl=M^<H^ 
ticT^l^-hy^l^lN-^*!^ Pl^^RlI^5^Tf^?f^ 4<^^IWIc;^fif^ ^ i t ^ t[t ^vH^ ffct I" 
3 l t e f - q R ^ , TJO 464-65 
28 
3 T i ^ ^ ^ t , W ^HSRK^ cqpTR % ?Rr ^>ai^ % 31?^ % ^s^Rlc^ aft?; ^Tf^^M 
%' % ^If^rMIr^ I ? 5^iraT t I ^ ^ % i ^ ^"sq^ ^ 31^ W ^ % ^ ^ ^ [ ^ i:p 
3it^ w{^ ^ ^m^ ^ ^KHi^H ^ ? l ^ ^' q^^ i^PT ^ra^ t , ^ i t s^irar t I ^ 
W^ ^ ^ ^raFT i t ^ % # g^ JRT ^3rq^ i t ^ t ^3^ ' % ^ ^ ^ ^ 5IH ^T^ Tf ^^HcH 
1 1 ^ ^ ' ^ " sit?: 3TFP? ^ 3iFF^ itar t i 3 | R ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^^^i ^ r^ ^ STH?^ 
^ ^ ^ l ^ i t ^ t ^ l l ^ M ' ^ - ' e i t ^ i t m t I ^ ^ ^ ^ #3T^K^ cZTNR ^ ^RT # n f ^ 
^ ^ r r a ^ ^ I ^ ^ 3 k ^ 3 ^ M ^ % f^r^ ^ 311-c^ iI^ d ^R:% !^a==r ^ % ^I^TRT 
1. "Bhatta Nayaka while on the one hand has introduced 
for the first time to the v/orld of aesthetics the 
concept of generalization (Sadharani Karana) and on 
the other he has applied possitively the Upanisadic 
concept of rasa to the field of aesthetic experience 
\i7ith due reservations of the presence of the tinge of 
rajas and tamas along with that of the If Sattva in 
it." ^0 ^ 0 ^ 0 f^ Rasa Consciousness, ^0 21. 
29 
3^iraT t cit # ^ w^f % 31^ Tf" IT? " ^ ' f t ^^ irar t i 
i t 3^SclT t ^ f ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^3^T^ f^RJll i t 'Pn i t I 3^ : ^ ^W^ I t T^RRT ^ 
1. "^ sficT ITSf % v^^R^dl^: ^ f ^ : ^M -m^ I" Bjf^ T^ TT-^ TTCc^ , i^ O 466 
30 
W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Rf^ "^ ^ ^ I ^ srq^ JIR^ ^ ;3q#tc1T ^ t f% ^ W 
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"^yit<;)^ 41^^ ij'l <5)<: R^dl <^: 1 
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^=l'*ijd, ^^l=ll<^Kd, 1-3 
^ ' , 1.6 
"<^l<-=lkd^ JJ,^ : H,<|U|:", =1^; 3.11 
^ ' i 1.6 
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1. "'TlT^'5Wi# ^ 'F^<"*^H"l: I 
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